
1 rm A HOSIERY
SENSATION
Women's and Men's
Pare Silk and Silk Litle V

excellent

Hosiery at 35c
Thousand wo-me- n's

puro thread Bilk boot
hose, full fashioned with,
doublo llslo boIcb, high splic-
ed heels and toes, regular and

sizes. Also pure
hone with doublo lisle

black and
slrable colors, tjDC

Women's Seamless Hose, With Silk

Boot Almost to Knee 25c Per Pair
Seamless silk boot, lisle doublo
soles, lisle garter tops, regular- - nnd
out sizes black, tan and OCp
frhite, at pair aukt
Women's and Children's Hoisery

The Best Valne Omaha, at 15c
Women's hose fine mercerized lisle in
regular and out sizes black and
the misses' and children's hose havo mer-ceriz- od

lisle finish lots and i r
splendid values, pair IOC
Women's Pore Silk Hose, 69c Pair
Puro 'thread silk with wide lisle
hem tops, lisle double soles, high
spliced heels and toes black, tan
and white.

Women's 16-Bptt-
on Length

Milanese Silk films

Those
Milanese silk
gloves havoParis point
stltchod backs.
They come
black and
white, and aro
remarkable val- -
u e s, Saturday,
at

89c Pr.

of palm

men's
silk
solosr

in
of

colors

in

of

CutFlowerssr
Carnations at ... 2c Each

Peonits it 50c Per Dozen

Simple Line, Silk and Hadris

SHIRTS for MEN

men

m

out

do--
at,

new
at,

Entire sample lino of well
known shirt manufacturer. Near-
ly 3,000 shirts to ohooBe from. All
sizes 14 to 17, attached or de-

tached Soft collars, attached mili-
tary collars or nook band styles;
values up to $2. Entire sample
lot divided into two groups, on

50c & 75c
Men's Silk Hose In plain col- - nion regular 35c values, at, pair JL C

Xtn's Silk BMrte for summer, worth up to 17. 80.
all the fin eat patterns of the season, at .... 83.80 to 53.90
Manhattan Blilrta for Men Refined patterns, at 81.80 up"

to
Men's 33 Iilal Union Haiti Moatly samples, special va-
lue, lust the right weight for midsummer 980
aoanstng Union Bolts Regular sties, alao slats for atollt

.ti
8o nan Keckwear In four-ln-han- d style, at. ....... ,33o

n' aoc I.1H. Hose Double heels and toes, at pair. mTto
Madras and Percale Shirts, also shirts with attached eof7
collars, af .....,....98o and "1.10
Men's 35o and 60c Male Woh Suspenders at. pair,... . lto
Men'a Llalo Undershirts and Drawera. worth up to ii.ll.
at .39o, ooo 70o
Sample of Men's and Hoys' Melts, tip to 76o. 19o
7e II NeaTlcW Outing Shirts, basement....
Men's Good 78c Worfc Shirts, basement,.... 4 Bo

Men's 7 So Summer Ribbed-- Union BulU Boo
Men's Undershirts 1)raw era. ....... ,39 c, 39o anVaOo
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Women's Midsummer
Misses' Graduation

All pink and light blue hats,
trimmed with June

roses, eilk ribbons, etc some crowns
crop covered, some hlte

and hempsworth up to 110

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95
OUR

Women's Untrimmed
black chip, black ature
hemp braid, burnt
ohlo. rollaa. favf

colors.. ........... viV

45

white,
styles,

daisies
peanut

Hats,

Children's Now Bal-kn- n,

Bailor nnd Middy
Waists excellent wash
fabrics, each

choosing from htmdrods

maao
dollar. Also scores

afternoon and frocks,
children, mado with wldo

embroideries, embroidery laco
trimmings, ages,
little tots and larger girls easy
savo dollar $1.60 each
dross, your choice

.0.98

value

Sold

pokes, large
featured

at
Hats
Hats

lm-me-

favorite

braids,

Clover,

special
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Untrimmed

$S95

.000 Cbildreos Dfesse
vThe Bntite Surplus aPhiklelptta

At About h Actual Value
We you frankly that never have children's dresses,

practical and design appearance from the ordinary little
sale. We hundreds mothers pay $3 $4

tailored wash offer Saturduy $1.50 and

$1

Children'sbiqgerie Frocks, $1
Think

white llngorlo drosses,, dotted Swiss dresses,
lawns dimities

evening

Panamas

at

All the
up to

THE 1913.

wo so

so so in as
in know of be glad to to

wo in at

red and

for

I of
for and 1

a few Jt
5, I

7,

of for are the
plain cambrics and chambrays, the in stripes,
nm! Htrht fltritrnrl fni liinlnrti Iti npTa 1 3 f 1 7

dresses, as as the elaborate
evening frocks. to sell at $2, and ?3, special ti

of elaborato

60

IN

7.50

and
30

that have sold for $3 or

and lot
and

rv

well moro.

hats that

ttlwere each

hrnfa
wash

Any who even glancod at our window displays
will appreciate these than a

of and real elegance Linens,
fancy reps, and very fine
gingnama with
roll Norfolk

fronts, etc. Not in
least ltko the for
children. aro now one-pie- ce

and two-plec- o in
and

AN ANNUAL OFFER TO THE MEN OF OMAHA

1,000 Men's Suits
overstocks of of best wholesale tailors in

Each wo make arrangements with some of the best makers of to dispose
of tlteir overstocks and year thousands of Omaha men for this because
they know they can got tho best suits mado in tho style and all wool
fabric twelve-fift- y.

THE FAMOUS MAKES

ARE SYSTEM OLOTHES FOR MEN

THE SOPHOMORE BRAND A. DAVIDSON

00. SUITS-OOLLEG- IAN SUITS FOR

MEN B. ROTHSCHILD 00. OLOTHES.

NEWEST SERGES, BROWN AND

EFFECTS, TWO THREE-BUTTO- N MODELS.

to to

for
Not expensive but good looking and made for service.

You can't this bargain Every suit easily worth moro.
IN

Women's Genuine Sun
Were

By Any Store the West
Such Prices These

bought lmraenso high
class Japanese (two the
styles shown here) scores
graceful, large summer shapes.

Panama sailors
some novelty shapes

before. Actually worth
Saturday

and

mlds

chips

IN

tell summer
and the

this that for
the this sale

Whlto French Chip HatsLarge
shapes pokes,

Whlto Hemp Hats, SI.
and Trimmed Hats

Hats All the
sold

Reodr-to-We- ar Street XltM Big Play
burnt Hats, Street Hats

weeks agp tfj-f- l Dress Hata,

BEE: .TUNE

of

shown dainty,
different styles

dresses would
frocks $1.98.

children's

Pretty Wofih Drosses Juniors These
pretty percales

crrmtnrln
Many plain tailored
fancy Mado $2.50

fancy

tho

They

tho

OF

YOUNG

Untrimmed

Imported

Misses'
Children's

$3.50.

Semi-blac- k,

Saturday..

Wash Dresses
mother

values. More thousand
dresses

Bedford cords French
plain pleats,

collars. effects, little
frilled

ordinary dresses

Ideas cloyer styles.
$2.50 $3.00 values....

some the America
year olothes

each wait sale
newest best

for

SOME THIS

SALE

GRAY

Positively Made Sell at $17.50 $25.00

Men's Business Suits Summer
hard, steady

equal town. J2.60
OUR BASEMENT CLOTHING SECTION.

Special Sale Panama Hats!

Never

Many
variety

$4
Women's Beautiful Trimmed Panamas, Worth $12.50, $7.95

BASEMENT.

81.19
Untrimmed

Children's

!?.!!... $1.29 ffl."?.. $U9
--MILLINERY SECTION

Stock Manufacture

Just Ite

1

Children's
Women, white,

tpl.OU 47C

Hundreds

Children's Tailored

simplicity

Actual
1

The

BLUE

In our complete corset section,
On Our Second Floor

We Emphasize the Necessity of Cor-

rect Corseting of Misses and Girls
The Sheathlyne, Junior and

College Girl H. & W. waists are
the ideal garments for young
girls and misses, whose figures
require support without restric-
tion. Wo invite mothers of grow-
ing girls to bring them hero Sat-
urday. Tho importance of tho
first corset, and the demaud of a
growing girl's figure should not
bo disregarded.

Model 406 is one of the most
do.f jndable stylos for tho collego

girl, cut low in bust and long over
hip, lightly boned, making it a
comfortable garment for summer
wear and moulding the figure
into graceful lines.

For misses who need the higher top,
e have tho Sheathlyne Junior Waist,

which has the strap over tho shoulder
and medium long over hips, with two
sets of garters, clasp or button front.

Cambric Waists for Girls from
2 to 14 years.

Jean Waists for Boys, ages 3
to 12 years

50

ja m m. ei ip m $1

' J9 (K.

Colo
Lawn, Percale and Glng-Dress- es

launder
to sell

of

They are like the original design of some children's
tailor. Wonderfully plain and dainty models of shoer
linen, fancy reps and Bedford cords graceful and
simDle models with embroidered
fronts fancy piped edges, roll
collars, 6hort or long sleeves, Nor-- P
folk and Balkan effects, belted and
Middy Ideas. Nearly all of them
would sell readily at $3.50 or $4;

worth even more, at

.Men'ssppTsse

PANTS
Goad, striped

J KnBk w o r steds
jr UCTWM wl 1 worth

Woman's Sam-
ple Oxfords
and runpiMostly- nam-pie- s,

all per-
fect, small stzej:
only. at. pair

Women's Sea
Island SuokPumps Flat
bow or Coloni-
al styles, white
heels

For

that will

some

Women's Juliet Houso
Slippers, rubber heels
and flexible soles all

Men's and Boys' Tennis
Shoes all
sixes .

at

Men'a and Boys' Canvas
Oxfords,
solos D3C
Infants' slippers
In patent leather, tan
and
white
10c Packages Shoe
Polish for

Ui"h1

Children's red

perfectly. Made $2.

now

59c
3c

mob?

Baintest Dresses, $1.98

$1.00

$1.89

'1

Summer

1

MWflssBSL

COOL SUMMER

UNDERWEAR
"Women's $1

Lisle Union Suits
- Go at 59 Cents Each

A well known make
in and extra
sizes always $1 a
suit, cuff and um-
brella kneo CQ
styles, suit. . . . vOVt

Women's 25c Vests at

Fine cotton and lisle, sizes 4, 5

and 6 French band tqps, crochet
and lace trimmed yokes, etc.

Women's Coif Knee Pants at 12 c

Fine cotton, sizes 4, 5 and 6 19c
quality.
Women's Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests

50c quality at . . .39c

Hair Brushes
Your Choice at

Tho most remarkable offer of high
class brushes ever made In Omaha. Im-

ported direct from France. Bought nt a
big sacrifice from a New York Importing
house.

77c
For your choico of theso mahog-

any and ollvo wood, all bristle hair
brushes, hand drawn, all perfect. . . .77 fS

Bath Brushes (like cut) with detachable
handles, extra quality fibre, each at 24C
20c and 25c Tooth Brushes Imported, 4

and bristles, each 8i
Shaving: Brushes, big1 assortment 19o
75c Parisian Ivory Mirrors S9c
Jobs Talcum Powder a8o
Horllck's Malted Milk, S.75 alio bottle, .83.89
Graves' 60c Tooth Powder .190
Castile Soap, cake Ho
Dr. Graves' Tooth 50c size, at. . . .190
20 Mule Team Borax, package. ...... .70
Colgate's La Franco Rose Perfume, oz.,,..a5o
Llsterlno Antiseptic, $1.00 size bottlo . ...63o

STRAW

For Mea & Youog Men

Made by the foremost y
makers of America and T' --

Europe. Highest grades
and best models in milan braids, sennets,
split braids, Mackinaw, leghorn, Shenke, Jap
braid, Porto Eican and1 Swiss Straw Hats

1, $1.50, $2. $2.50, $3, $4, $5

$5 Panama Hats at $2.95
Importers' samples of genuine Panama Hats,

telescope and optimo shapes; $5.00 values,
at $2.95

Men's High Grade $3 Sample Straw Hats at . .$1.45
Genuine Ecuadorian one-pie- ce Panama Hats, blocked
in the lateBt shapes $5, goT5oT"g7.50 nnd $10
$6.&d Bankok Hats, with new pencil curl" brim. $4.00
Boys' andChTfdren'6 Straw HatB, every new shape,
Saturday In east arcade, at . 725c, 50c, $1 and $1.50

All our Boys' 50c CapBfor ..j.. JWc
All tho Boys' and Children's Felt Hats, 50c and 7 5c

values, Saturday. In one lot, at...., 25c

New Lots on Basement Bargain Tables

ENTIRE SURPLUS STOCK OF SHOES FOR WOMEN, MEN and CHILDREN,
BOUGHT FROM A PROMINENT JOBBER AT ABOUT ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

r.3. 98c
50c

elkskln

93

Quality

regular

15c

77c

ebony,

Powder,

Women's White Canvas Shoes
Sea Island Duck with welt sewed ex-

tension edge soleB, Cuban heels. Ac-

tually worth $3 a pair, In tl OQ
all sizes, at Jlei7Only two pairs to a customer.
Women's Pumps and Oxfords
Comfortable lasts that fit the foot
properly. Plain pump and
styles or button and lace J1 QQ
oxford, at P 1 elO
Men's High Grade Oxfords
Every pair perfect and mado for this
season's wear. Button and blucher
Jace, welted soles, patent or 0 OP
dull leather, worth (o $3.50.J)w'" women,

1

Men's Bervloe-abl- e

EUb
Shoes, In the
season's newest
styles
leuthers

$1.98
Oirls' Fnmpa,
mostly strap
styles,

patent
leather, at--

$1.19
Men's Elkskln Shoes with
elkskln soles - blaok,
drab and fi An
tan. pair J 1 .vO
Boys' Elkskln Shoes,
boy scout ti 7jj
style ipl.O
Boys' Oxfords and
gun metal caif or
patent d qq
leather ...... P 1 .IO
Odds and Ends Chil
dren's Pumps and
Oxfords, pair. 98c
Japanese Bath Slippers
for men and

at. .

and

dull
calf and

tan

10c

j


